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to escape notice of all who take literally the courtly compliments of Camden as to
the Queen, without recollecting that Camden himself disclaimed any desire to " pry
into Princes' purposes"; and also that only some State Papers, and not this con-
fidential correspondence, came within his knowledge.
Leicester, on a visit to Stoneleigh in Warwickshire,—having wrenched his foot
by a fall of his horse,—was compelled to " more rest" than he liked.     Thus it
happened that he was writing when he would have preferred to speak in reply to
Burghley's and Mr. Secretary's letters telling him " that her Majesty is in good
inclination to help the Low Countries," and that they both thought she meant him
to be employed to that end.    " Surely, my Lord, for mine own part, I am most
ready to serve her, especially in any service where I may set my life in hazard for
her safety/'   But he dreaded her vacillation, and wished to be reassured, " that
her Majesty will ta\e this matter (if she will deal withal) even to the heart, as a
cause that doth concern both her life and State.     For if her Majesty be not
persuaded and fully resolved that the cause is of other importance than as it were
to make a show and become only a Scarecrow, it were better never enter into it."
If she meant to proceed, it should be made apparent that the men who uAdertook
this "dangerous service" would not have "as little thanks as if they stayed at
home."
" I speake it not without some cause. Therefore, the half winning of this matter before-
hand must be her Majesty's undoubted and comfortable countenance that she doth mean to
deal thoroughly and princely . . . Then, no doubt, she shall see new heart spring up
again, and need not care for loss of Antwerp, for surely it will come again, and the rest
withal, if her Majesty so deal.
" Thus much, my good Lord, I thought good to say, knowing by Mr Secretary that ye
have of late said and dealt further than I am able to advise; and that ye footv my whole
mind touching this action, having wished well in respect of avoiding further danger to her
Majesty and the realm,"1
Not dictated to a secretary but written in his own hand, this is manifestly con-
fidential. Burghley docketed it, " Erie of Lecester his consent to serve the Queen in
the Low Countrey."2 But it was one thing to be willing to serve the Queen, and
another to find her ready. Some previous delays had been for diplomatic pur-
1" I will here make an end, with request that, if her Majesty command my service, I may have
your good will for my cousin, Sir Thomas Cecil, to have his company." Dated "From Mr.
Lees, at Stoneley, this 28th August." He adds, "I pray you, if you find her disposition to
employ me, procure me her resolute pleasure known as soon as may be." Orig: Holog: Hatfield
MS. Cal Vol. Ill (1889). No. 192. p. 108. Anonymous "Advices from England, I9th Sep-
tember, 1585," (Cal, S.P. Spanish, III. p. 547) allege " great disagreements between the Earl of
Leicester and the Lord Treasurer Cecil" (meaning Burghley, whose peerage dated from 1571).
The terms of trust and esteem upon which Burghley and Leicester stood are shown in E.E.
from their own correspondence.
2"Serve the Queen," be it observed; not serve the Government." When modern histories
habitually substitute the present term "the Government" for the Elizabethan phrase "the
Imperial Crown " or " Her Majesty's will and pleasure," they change more than a word. (We will
in due course treat of the drawbacks of absolutism, as demonstrated through the correspondence
of men immediately concerned),

